
From the Richmond [ Fa.] Enquirer.
NEW MEXICO IN TIIE FIELD.
The ".Southern Press" on "good at

thority" regards as very probable tl
news from New Mexico of a proclaciatio
bv Col Munroe, the military Governor <

New Mexico, to the inhabitants of tlx
territory, to form a State Constitutionandit adds:

These orders to Col Munroe must hav
been sent soon after Mr. 0lay's resold
tions wore offered, and when therefor
VUII^IVM " »ua-nu» """ "J""1" ""

liberation on tuc subjcct. It is oneo

tho most 11 igrant cases of Executive in
terposition to control or thwart tho wil
of Congress that has ever occurred, becauseit changes the aspect of the whoh
question before that body, and that toe
according to the new theory of territoria
rights i<» thofiftost material and vital manner.According to this theory, the peopleof a territory are under some control
of Congress before they form a constitu
tion.but the moment they undertake to
do that thov arc sovereign.

The cfleet of this movement, if not the
design, is to wrest another portion of the
newly acquired territory from tho South
.and this by the aid not of American
citizens but of Mexican inhabitants.

It is superilous for us to express our

sentiments at such an attempt.but we

are curious to sec how it wiii be regarded
by nil that portion of people who still
fancy we have a cop .titution.

But it seems thai the "dodging" Regency.seven months, ago, directly encouragedthis new edition of Statc-mnnufac
ture. Can any one doubt it, after perusingthe following letter from Mr Crawford,the Secretary of War. to Col Geo.
A McOall, at philadelphia, who was

about joining mis reginicni ni oauia re;
ir.vu Department, [

Washington, Nov. 19, 1819. \
* * * * * «

"It is not doubted that tlic people of
Now Mexico desire and want a governmentorganised, with all the proper functionsfor the protection and security of
their persons and property.

"Tho question readily occurs, how
that government can he supplied? I have
already adverted to pastand still existing
difficulties, that have retarded, and may
continue to regard, the action of the UnitedStates in respcct to this necessary
and first want. To remove it may, in
some degree, be the part of the duly of
officers of the army, on whom, under the
necessities of the case, has been devolved
a partial participation in their civil affairs.
It is therefore dee ned proper that 1
should say, that it is not believed that the
people of New Mexico arc acquirctl to
await the movements of the Federal (/orernmtnt,in relation to a plan of governmentproper {ot tin) iV^julali<Jn of their
own internal concerns. p

"The constitution dL the iTnited^Sl.ites,
and the late treaty witX Mexico, gnnianty
their admission into^he union of our
States, subject pnlyHo the judgment of
Congress..Should the people of New
Mexico wish to take any other step towardsthis object, so important and necessaryto themselves, it will be >/our duty,
and the duty of others with whom you
are associated, not to thwart, but advance
their wishes. It is their right to appear
before Congress, and to ask-for admission
into the Union. * * * *

** * It will be instructive
and probably necessary information,
when the people of New Afexico form a

constitution, and seek admission into the
confederacy of States, to have your observationsand views on their probable
numbers, habits, customs, and pursuits of
life."
What is this, taken in connection with

Old Zack's l:xte message, but an inr' <ctionand command to the army to encourageand call together the people of New
Mexico to setup a government for them
selves, in spite of the claim of Texas'?
Should not Congress step in to adjust
this difl'.culty, instead of leaving 7*0 xas
to be encroached upon by the Stale of
Now Mexico, backed by the U. S. (Jovernment,which has oflioinly avowed its
contempt for the title of Texas? Every
consideration should influence Congress
to settle this question.

P.issing events force us to tlic belicl
that the Cabinet are opposed to any and
all adjustments of the vexed question,
with a view to political capital out of the
agitation, as in the last canvass. 7'hc
developments in the Times' correspondenceshed much light on this point.bill
we havo no whore seen the machinations
and officical interference of Ihe govern-
ment more graphically and truthfully
sketched than in the following letter in the
N. Y. Herald:.Richwond Enquirer.
"One powerful clement opposed to tlx

settlement of all the agitating questions
is the cabinet of Gen Taylor, and I wil
tell you how tins has been brought about
When General Taylor bcca.ne landlord
of the white house, he had reflected very
little unon tbinora in frnn<ittil nnrl thni

r p- . o
"
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to hia constitutional cabinet. After u few
months residence at Washington, and
playing Chief ^/agistrate, the General beganto wonder who ever invented tlios®
ridiculous stories that Presidents had 21
dreadful life of it.that lie hod to work
himself to death as Mr Polk did, and be
wearing on this brain in reading letters

"i1" 'a1 "MM ....'g
and thinking about the affair of the natioi
Gen. Taylor felt conscious that it was nc

so.nothing of tho kind occurcd wit
him. If a man wanted an ofiicc, "Go t

;; Clayton, Crawford. Preston, J/ercditl
e Ewint*, was his prompt reply; am
^ if these applicants bothered him any nior

after seeing the proper head of a Depart
ment, tlien General Taylor's simple an<
final response was, "Go to the devil.'
He soon found himself qui: 3 at his ease
as much so as at Raton llouiie, and more
so than at the head of a volunteer army

j- He liked his berth. He could take hi:
nice walks oil Pennsylvania Avenue ant

j feel conscious that he was the President
and that every body he met knew it and

j admired him. He had his salary of $25,^
000 a year to draw, which he liked very

I much, i lien the hour of receiving, in
the morning, was a pleasant time, and the
evening receptions, slinking hands with
llio pretty girls, kept his blood in circulation.In the morning he could go and
take n look at old Whitoy and then at
Jemi'i;, Mailer's productions, which are
scattered abont the President's grour.ds.
lie finally came to the conclusion that
the 7>rfesideney was a nice berth, by no
means inconvenient, and, on the whole,
i. e.... i ? I'' '"
hu prcierreu 11 10 pnvaic me" his niili;tury predecessors, Washington nnd Jackison, hnd held the ollieo for eight years,
!t«wl J»p s nv no reason wliv he should not
fellow their example, and he didn't care
who knew it.
No sooner had the cabinet ascertained

what was passing in the old General's
mind, than they confided as a unit in his
views. Congress were about to meet,
nnd they instantly changed their tactics.
No sooner had plans for the settlement of
the slavery difllculties been mooted in the
two lldllSHS t hnn I hi>> niTiinnt «1m*»

hand. Tlioy united wilh the nbolilionists
in opposing any plan, save tho one theyhad suggested through the President, viz:
to admit California by herself, with all
her imperfections and unconstitutional
modo of becoming a State, and let all the
other questions take care of themselves,
In other words to leave them open as

eapit. 1 for the next Presidential campaignfor they saw, that if such patriotic men
as Clav, Cuss, and the other leaders of
the two old parties could settle all the
vexed questions, the political chances of

'I'....I .I I
vn-ii j <ivmm nuuiu uu in an ena, as 01
course, the old parties would rally under
their old war cries, and take up again their
favorite leaders. More recent!)' (lie)' gotrid of the old and tried editor of the lie-
public to make room for new men, who'
would adopt and carry out the views of
the cabinet, which they are doing most
ferociously, and which j\fv liullit would
not consent to do. To effectually oppose.1/r Clay's Bill of Compromise, which,
but for the cabinet, would have passedweeks ago, they entered into open alliance
with the abolitionists nn#l (Ynr>
the North, who were in favor of the admissionof California by herself, as it
would bo a gain to ihuir cause, but who
were and are deadly opposed to the formingof new territories, unless with the
Wilmot proviso attached, and would even
prefer that the territories should not be
made under any circumstances now, but
be left open to keep up the abolition and
free soil agitation in the North for some
time to come.

Foreign Claims on Portugal and HagJti.The Qalphin, Chickasaw, and other
Domestic Claims..We have received

j advices that Mr. Clayton and the Portu!guesc minister arc at loggerheads, and
that it is not at all improbable but that
the latter may speedily be furnished with
his passport, and that the President maybe induced to send in a war message, in
reference to po.ir, broken-down Portugal.What is it all about? will be asked bythousands of the American peonle. It
is all about little or nothing. The Amcr,icon Government are claiming some $40
or $50,000 from the Portuguese, for the
dcilruc'.ion of a privateer named- the
General Armstrong, and that is about all.

Mr. G lay ton becomes very patrioticai.d very belligerent, lie knows that all
our just claims against Portugal were
promptly paid for the spoliations committedin 1814, and vet he rakes up this
<<50,000 doubtful claim, which was inr!cuired at the same time, by the destruc
lion of a half privateer and probablyhalf piratical vessol.the General Arm|strong! What folly! What absurdity
What humbug!
At the same time Mr. Clayton is pushiing this small Portuguese uff.iir to the

verge of a war between the two coun<
tries, there is the Haylien empire of ne<

, groes, with its black scoundrel of nn em
. peror, who owes to our citizens, for th<

most tyranienl robberies and confiscation!
, -of American property, » sum nmountinfto nearly one and a half millions of dolI t'nrs. Here is in amount worth Udkirifabout, anil claims founded in justice whicl
[ have been long neglected. Now. le

Mr. Clayton prepare a message for (Jen1 n t »
111 .£ nyior 10 do sr>nt to Congress, with tin

, facts rel iting lo IJayti, and ask for powe
[ and appropriations to bring' tho ncgr<
scamp and hi* empire to its proper bear

, ings. Such a request would be prompt[ ly complied with by Congress. Thei
let tho administration despatch a sufticien
naval force to collect this million and
balf of dollars from the Hnyticns. o

>.

), bring back the emperor and his court a;

»t security. Probably an arrnngeinen
h could bo made with Barnum of the Mu
0 scurn. to assume the debt, and pay tlx
i, American claimants; he having the priv
J ilege of exhibiting the imperial bind
c chap and his court throughout the Union
- and afterwards to sell them in the Soutli
1 to the cotton planters. Wo have no
' douui that Faustin 1 would draw as large
, an audience as Jenny L-nul. iiere is a

3 chance for our friend Mr. Clayton to do
. nn act which will amount to something,
< nnd lie will the credit of it. There is no
I credit 10 be gained by a war with dispir,ited Portugal, for a claim of $10 or #50,I000, and that oven a very doubtful one.
.Ar. Y. Herald.

Tiie Missouri Compromisb Line to he
Proposed in Conorkss..The WashingtonUnion of Saturday says: We under-1 iL.i XI- £5 1.. !l"l l._! e 1
Biiiim unit mr. oouiu win umig lurwiiru

his proposition about the Missouri CompromiseLine on Monday. We anticipate
a warm speech in its behalf.

KKOWEE COURIER
Friday, .Time 258, 183b.
With a view of accommodating our Sub

scribers who live at a distance, the following
gentlemen are authorized and requested to
not as agents in receiving and forwarding Sub
criptions to the Keowee Coluike, viz:

M.w. W. S. OaisiiAM, at West Union.
Ei>wari> IIuoiies, Esq., " Ilorsc Shoe.
K. I'. Verxer, Esq., " Bachelor's Retreat
M. F. Mitciieli., Esq.. " I'ickensville.
J. 15. IIa(1o»i>, " Twelve Milo.
J. T. Wkdb, fur Anderson District.

Tiik Nesbitt Iuo^Ia^ufactoiuks..
Tho Palmetto StataHfenrcr litis it, lie
says, from undoubte^^uthority, that
these works have bcQii sold to a Swedish
Company "on terms which will more
than satisfy the debt dutf to the Bank of
the 6'tate, with all interest and expenses
due thereon."

General Waddy Thompson has been
amusing himself by boasting to the Lauirensville Ilerald of the extent of his ne!gro property, nnd of tho peculiarly happy
condition of his relatives in pecuniary
matters.
The General says t.:at lie owns more

Negroes "than arc owned by every mnn
connected with cvory newspaper press in
the State!" (South Carolina,) and his

j "immediate family and kindred more
than twenty times as much!"

It gives us infinite pleasure to learn
that the General and his family arc enjoyingso bountifully the .blessings of
Providence, and we heartily exclaim, as
that g«»od naturcd old fellow, Falstaff,
camc very near doing on a similar occa-

sion, ''Ladies and Gentlemen wc are

glad you have the money."
Mr. Abbott, very generally known as

a "contractor," commenced on the 2nd
of J uly removing the hill on which the
Court House stands in this place.

Blackwood's Magazine, for June, we
find to be unusually interesting, and prom
ise our readers some extracts from its pages.

TIIE FOURTH ON iitt v

The hearts of n great people have gone
out in gratitude to God, and yesterday
the voices of millions ascended to heaven,
laden with the incense of praise.
The Fourth of July! Sanctified by

religion, and consecrated to liberty,wherever one of her altars shall stand,
this shall be kept asalioly day; and as
each succeeding year shall usher it in,
millions of tho proud and freo shall arise
to welcome it, while bonfires shall burn,
and bells shall linrf nrnl nvnrtr -1.'«vtvi j I1CUIV 311.(111

r thrill with emotions of joy.
IIow many clierishcd recollections of

! the past, how many hopes for the future
cling around this (lay! As it opens upon

| us wo aro earned far back to tho days
and tho men of tho Revolution. To tho

, times when, Tyranny -seeking to enslave
the free, i. nati >n nroso iu tho mnjosty of

' its mi</ht. find wlifin nnfnrn noor»r»n<l mlili
O» '* ~ »V. V'»VM "IV"

tho voice of a Ood, her eternal, unaliena[hlo rights. And as our souls fill with
r tho awful recollections, and wo npproacli
i nearer and more near those distant time?

"When Freedom from her mountain high
Hnfurled her standard to the nir,"

J again there seems to be war and weeping^ in the land, the bristling bayonets of the
. invader gleams from ovory hill-top, and
- every breeze thnt blows seems to bear lc
11 our ears the clash of resounding arms1 then as the thundors of Yorktown and

Saratoga, re-awakencd bv the magic ol
F

5 memory, roll down the long vista of time
t speaking to us of tlve greatness and glorj

of our fathers, the spirit of tho den<
'

come8 upon us, tho (ire of '70 burns it
. our hearts and lightens in our eyes, anc

( we remember that wo are the sons anc

daughters of the brave and free.
Associated with these recollection:

of the past, arc all our aspirations for th<
futuvc, and remembering that it was tin
birth-day of our country's freedom, wc

are inspired by its annual return to look
forward with the eye of prophccy into futuritythat we may behold the great, the
immeasurable fulness of our country's
fate; and then in the ages to come, we see

stretching from sea to sea the glittering
fields of her immortal triumphs, we beholdthe myriads of her children basking
in the light of liberty and truth, and her
name, nnd her fame in its fulness we
know to be filling the earth.
But while we rejoice in these holy recolIcctions,and aro filled with such immortalhopes, we should not forget there is
danger around us, and that the sun

which sixw so glorious a dawning may
set forever in clouds nnd darkness.
We should not, in admiration for that

lofty destiny which Providence holds in
reserve for the Anglo-American race,
slight our individual rights and duties,
nor should wc guard the one with the
less anxious care, or he the less scrupulousin the discharge of the other; for wo

should remember that, while a great nationmay in the main be prosperous and
happy, some one of its members may be
suffering from the cruelties of injustice
anJ oppression, just as the body of thu
man may be healthy and vigorous, while
some one of his fingers is full of pain and
disease. We should therefore remember
not only that we arc citizens of the great
American Union, bu» that wc arc citizens
of South Carolina.citizens of one of the
/Southern States, living under peculiar institutionsand surrounded by peculiar cir-
uiiiu&uiiiccs, imposing upon us many auditionalobligations. Wo should forever
remember, thai unless we stand up bravelyin dofcneo of our rights, we will be
trampled under foot by the millions who
arc pressing ngainst us, and -wbilo the
North will be spreading herself like a

deluging ocean, over the vast regions of
the West, we will become poor, wrotclicdand despised.

If we suffer her to exclude us from a

participation in the territories, if we suffer
her longer to appropriate our resources,
if we fail to maintain our equality in the
Union, we will fall into the low and degradingstate of vassalage, and thus,
while she through the ages to come, will
he growing rich, and more rich on the
spoils of our land, wo and our children
will he falling farther and farther behind,
ana sua sinking into a deeper degradation.

Let us be up and active, then, and neverlet us sacrifice to faction or fanaticism
one tittle of our rights; for there never

has been an age in which the powerful
did not tyrannize over those who would
calmly acquiesce, nor has tho world at
any time seen a community of men in
which there was not to be found a despoticspririt ever striving to forge chains
with which to shackle the the f«et of the
free.

Jf thero ever has been n time when it
became necessarv for th« rrrpnt. mnu r»(
the people to turn their attention to the
affairs of 'goeernmcnt, this in such a time.
Of their leaders, of tho men in whom
they have trusted, some nre deserting
them and some arc dead. One by one
the warders arc leaving the hill, nnd
there arc few remaining to warn there

} of the approach of danger. The people
must sleep no longer then, confident in
the faith of men; they must mount th<
tower ond keep watch, for the night is
dark and tho foe ia at hand.

More ospocially should tho people o

South Carolina be on the alert, for it
this the hour of their utmost need whei
tlioy aro surrounded by dangers an<

difficulties on every hand. Their fricrn
and champion in tho national council* i
a champion thcro no more, Calhoun ha
been taken to the land of immortal spiriu
The eye that kopt long vigils for thei
good is dark in death, the hand thn
was lifted to save is Htill in the grave, am

' tho voice that spoke in their defence i
silent forever more. He has gone to th
home of the just, nnd left to hischildrci

^ the jnheritanco of his name, and to hi

lujjw.b, i 1'ijl l,i i i 111 11
, country the legacy of his decdn and
f bright example; and so long as tho Pal|metto shall wave in the breeze or (here
i is left one Carolinian to he proud of his
1 birthright, so long shall his name be hon
1 ored amongst men.

) A New Enterprise..A party of Ger,mans have crcctcd in Steubcnvillc, Ohio, .

| an establishment for the manufucturo of
soda ash and chloridc of lime. It is the
only one cf the kind in the United <S>tato,
and it is estimated that during tho first
year it wi.l produce between $40,000 and
$50,000 worth of soda nsh, atm nearly$20,000 in value of chloride of lime. It
is supposed that the amount of manufacturewill be doubled the second year.

"Harrowing up the Humbug.".Mighf.vimnni-fnnf. r^v<>l:itioiis nri> Kfliil to hft

making by the Rochester spirits, now
holding forth at Barnum'a Hotel, New
York. A correspondent of the PhiladelphiaSun details an interview between
an individual and the spirits, in which tho
man professed to have received much
correct information from the ghosts of his
great grandmother, aunts, uncles, cousins,tfec.. Carolinian.

The next interlocutor, says tho writer,
was Gen. Iliram Wailbridgc, who has
come all the way from Washington, ho
says, to 'harrow vp the humbug." Wallbri^je asked if the spirit would condescendto hold communion with him for &
icw mmiucs.

Ghost."Hop, rap, rap."
Jl/rs. Fox, (interposing).Sometimes

they do; but it depends mostly upon what
kind of questions they are.

Tlio General informed the company
that ho desired to put the questions mentally,though writing them down on a

piece of paper, that every body might bo
able to form his own opinions of tho nnswers,as they were tube of u public and
not of a personal character.

wauonuge.'"win ine compromise
bill now before the Senate pass Congress?'
Ghost."Rap rap, rap."
Wallbridgo."By what majority?"
No answer. Mrs. F. desired the questionerto write down a number of figures,

and then the spirit would indicate which
was tho true answer. The General did
so,'after which he ran his pencil down
the column until he came to 6, when the '

rrlinst.irnvft llirnn lnml Lniwbo
O'- o ««

vexed question is settled nt last.
"Will the spirits 6ay if Cuba will ever

be levolutionized?"
Ghost."Rap, rap, rap."
Wallbridg©."In what yfiar?" (runninghis pencil down the numerals; when

ho came to 1850 the ghost gave three
knocks.)

CONCiltES SIONAL.
SENATE.

Washington, Juno 24, 1850.
Mr. tiunler presented the credentials

of the Hon. Robert W. Bnrnwcl , appointedby the Governor of the State oi South
Carolina, Senntor from that State in the
place of Hon. F. H. Elmore, deceased.

Mr. Barnwell appeared, was qualified
and took his seat.

Mr. 0 lay called for tho order of tho
day.
The adjustment bill was taken up.The auditorv was verv lnrrrn nn/l Kril-

'/ J ow V,H

liant, being attracted by the notice that
Mr. Soulo was to address the Senate.

Mr. Soulc brought forward a substitutefor that part of the bill which providesfoi the admission of California, as
follows:

l8l. That when California shall, byher Legislature, signify her acceptanco of
the paraliel of 37, 39, north latitude, calledthe Missouri line, i. c. her Southern
boundary, and relinquished all claims to
the public domain in her limits, tho Pres-
idcnt of the United States shall dcclaro
her to be one of the States of this Union,

. nnd on an equal footing with the original
States. *

2nd. That the sum collected by the
United States from the customs in the
ports of California bo returned to the
treasury of the State.

3d. That the Senators and Represen1tativcs olect from California receive mile-
ngc and pay, equal to that allowed to th®

i delegates from tho Territory of Oregon.
( 4tli. That the territory of ffyuth Calit

fornia, he organised with tho same provisionsas those proscribed for Utah, and,5 that, when tho people thereof shall form
1 a State constitution, the State ipay be admittedvitb qr without slavery, as tho
f people may provide.
, Mr. Bouio spoko at great length in

support of this substitute. He devoted
1 ir.ach of the first portion of the argument1 to tho purpose of showiug that, without
I the rolhquishmfint, by California, before
9 her adimw'tJn as a Qtate tho right to
g make any primary disposal of tho soil,' *

tho dom?\»n will pass to Her. California
'* was not a party to the condition imposed
r uix>n her by tho bill from the committee
t pr thirteen, and it would nptbind her afjter she becanan a State. If one legislatureaccontcd the condition, the next
® might reverse it. It was necessary that
0 alio must pass an ordinaneo before her
" admission protecting the rights of the
a United States in tho pubUo lands.


